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A Letter from Eretz Israel. 
( F rom Our O wn Correspoudeot ). 

}<'rw;utler;i Calling. 

The> "hole population of this countq became radio fan~ on 
.\lornL1~ .. \larch :rnth, ,,hen the Pale::,tine Broadcasting ::,ervice "a" 
inaugurakd. Those \\-ho had radio sets of their 0\\11 hurried 
home> from 'rnrk to Le ready for the High Commissioner's openin~ 
~pec('h. and tl1ose \\ho had not cro\\ ded outside the radio shops 
lo ·· a .... ..:i-..L .. at this latest inno\ ation. With the \Yords, "This is 
Jo Ll"'<-ilc>m calling"' tnmslated into the other t\\o official language:-, 
H<>lirr\\ took its definite place on the ether. 

Bcception locally v,a , of course, excellent. After the an
noun ccrnPnts "e '\ere introduced Lo Arabic music played on such 
unfamiliar in~trurnenls as the kanoun, oud, santur and nay, 
folio\\ ed hy the singing in Hebre\\ of Psalm 13 by Vittorio 
\reinlwr~. then by the thrilling Yoice of RoYina reciting Bialik"s 
poem ·· \J ecrillath Haesh" the Scroll of Fire-and chanting part 
uf tlw :-;ong of Sou~s. Y cmenite songs sung by Brach a Zephira 
\\ ith '\ah um :L\ardi at the piano, and a speech by Dr. Abraham 
h:atzm bon. memher of Lhe Programme Ad,isory Committee-\dw 
addn,...,~ed hirn~elf lo "nl) brethren in Zion, Jewish listeners 
"hercn·r vou ma ' he, ~halorn Chracha '' completed the purely 
1lrl1rew part of the programme, though Jews in the persons of the 
Ch.rnil1f'r ;\Ju~ic Orchc::slra and the Jerusalrm Hauser Quartet 
:::up pl icd European music. 

Al t!1011µ-h this was the fi n;t official occasion, hroadea tinµ- i~ 

wit C'lllirclY new lo PalPslinc. In December, 1933, two pro
grmm11t':::- \\.Cr<' transmitted from a lt'mporary station at Tel- \ j,· 
opnati11µ: 011 a \\<ffe of 977 kilon.cles. In l\faffh, 19:~;~, Tel-Aviv 
tra11:::111itLPd gramoph0tH' rcrordin~·s of parts of ".Madam Bullerfl)" 
:incl Rim"'kv-Korsako\; "Thousand and One ights," and in May, 
19'.>.1. Beeli1men's '\jnth Symphony. In April of the same year 
lk \lag:nes addressed America on the tenth anniversary of the 
l:n in~ ~f the foundation stone of the Hebrew Unhersity, and 
11:~1rc' rrcentl~ the ceremony of the laying of the foundation 
~tone of the l ladassah Lni,•ersity Hospital on Mount Scopu 
·M~ liroadcast Lo America. For the non-Jewish world the 
<'hime~ of the Church of 1\atiYil) at Bethlehem have heen 
hroadca~t on the lasl three Cristmas Days to London and 
1hrnce re la) ed to all parts of the British Empire. 

The proµ;ramme on the second day of Palestine's broadcasting 
l onh the Hebrew parl \\ill interest us here now) included an 
Hi:::-t;>rical Calendar, a reading of Bialik's famous poem "There 
11a::; a man, and Lo! he is no more." a description of Bialik's 
poetry by the well-kno\\ n poet Zalman Schneur, a commemorative 
11roµ:rarnme in honour of Joel Engel, one of the pioneers of 
modrrn Hebrew music. 'vho wrote the music for the "Dybbuk." 

To-night '"e are having an Economic Report on 1935 hy 
Dr. Ruppiu and a talk for children on the history of musical 
i11~truments. Lesides the usual news, reading and calender in 
HP lire\\. Other item" t11is week will be Hebrew lessons by Dr. 
Izhah. Epstein, Hebrew songs by Palestinian composers, an 
adclrr~s on the Gift of Sabbath by Dr. Yehudah Kaufman, a 
de:-cription of the 1935-36 season's rain by Dr. D. Ashbel. 
mrteorologi"t of the UniYersity, Jewish popular songs, including 
Milnn·s ·'Jn Cheder" and Engel's "Kaddish." and a sports 
tdk ln Izhak Halutz. 

fr~ Yif'K of thf' immense interest which these and similar items 
would excite among the manv Jews in everv country who can 
11r '' :-peak HcLrew and among the tens of thousands who would 
li--trn rn Hebrew music, it is a pitv-though perhaps at present 
ine\ itahle-that the station has heen built for reception in Palestine 

"nh. 

llolwrrem and the Mover.~. 

\Ioharrem means moYing day. Really it doesn "t; it is the 
namr of the first monlh of tl1e ~1oslem year, and leases date from 
ht \Iolrnifem of one year to ] st Moharrem of the next. and fe" 
propl<' seem to want to stay in their apartments for more than 
one year. On expiry of their lease they look for some other 
plaf'e. For convenience, or out of ignorance, the name of the 
month:: has come to be applied to its first day, so on "Moharrem .. 
even. hod,- moves. 

.Then the "sabal"-the bearer of burden -comes into his 
<m 1i. He is the prime mover~ without him nothing goes. Durin2 
the re:-l cf the vear he is to be found squatting at certain street 
corners wliich have become his by right of custom, awaiting 
summons to rarry to vouc home any odd package or the case of 
r.ran)!r"' sent t0 you by your orange-growing friend or relative. 
Hr \\·ear-, the ]Jlack trousers with enormou ly wide bottom narrow
i11!! do\\ n till it fits tightly at the calves and held up h, a wide 
::-a:-h of rnanv folds wound three or four times round the wai t. 

\\hich '"as one part of the \lacedonian national costume and has 
come Lo he \\- orn h) the nali\ cs of all the provinces of the old 
Turkish E1upire. Hi ' shirt, jacket and shoes arc of \\hate\er 
kind that offers; no socks, or socls "ith more holes than sub. 
slancc. His hrad-drc:-;s scerns to hm e a 1-.ind of "varmelke ., as 
substratum, '\uund tl1ickly round with material \\hich \\as once 
coloured. On his hack several lavers of sackinrr. and in hi.:; 
hand. or round his \\aisl when not ~t work, loopsr-of stout rope~ 

Thus equipped the sabal-who is usually a Kurdish Jew
ean C'arr) alnw::,t a1r .· thing. HoweYer heavy or high the hoxe:::
on his back there is al ways something else he can add on top. 
and oncf' stearlily halanred on hi_ feel he can go for any distance. 
I ha\ e seen one carry a piano through the town, and when I first 
came to Palestine one carried a bo"X. of books \\eighing half a 
ton along a slippery road all the \\a) from Jaffa port to Tel-Avi'. 
'With the \\Pight resting on the sacking and held in position b,
the rope passiug round 1he sabal's forehead, it seems to he ~ 
matter of skilled balance rather thall strength. 

Until \ery recently the sahal \\as ultra conservative in his 
methods. He refused the aid of one of ci\ ilisation's rrrealest 
jm e11Lions. the '\heel. He "oulcl rather carry any weight an\ 
distance than use a hand-<"art. O\\ 'Western Jewry is changin~ 
him. The lorr: is forcing ils help on him, and he is learning 
much from some of the young German immigrants who hm e 
organised them~elvr inio groups of furniture removers proper. 
l\cr is he tl1e strict indi' idualist that he was. In Jerusalem the 
prin<'ipal sabhal im lu,ye created a co·operati\ e, directed b\ Mosheli. 
the famous "I ing- of the Salialirn.'" Thev ha\e a t~riff from 
which they \\ill not he hargained, a tariff \\i1ich slides chronolod
cally: risi11~- as \f oharrem approachr~, then falling away a:-; en'I'). 
hod) hl'1'1.t1H'!' ~l'ltled in tht>i r 1H'W homes. 

This p;('JH'ral mm ing at \I ohm rem forms an intrresling. 
drnpter in th:"' -;.icial history of the nP\\ urban Pale Line. With the 
-scarcity of accommodation the ne\\comer mu.st take ""hate,er 
apartment he can at first, mearmhile looking round for somethin~ 
l 1etler. On his parl, Lhr landlord \\ill not rent out his house 
heyond the coming vloharrem since, with present tendencies, the 
diances arc that he will get a higher rental. Both parties, lessor 
and lc5"ee. expect Lo imprm e their position, and both appear to 
calculate correctly. In 1925 I took a three-roomed flat at 
TPl-A\i\. Apattments \\ete so scarce that I was content to go 
into it e\ en before the doors and windm\ s were in, and there wa:3 
no li~htin~ or \rnter in a Tel- 'i\ c.umrner. We would wake 
up in the mornin~ anfl find workmen in the room. We lived like 
that for f:ix '\reks-and paid the landlord ten pounds a month 
for the open-air accommodation. Domestic architecture in tho c 

days '\as poor. The front door led straight into the living rooms. 
There was no corridor; lo gel to the dining-room you had to 
t!;O through the bedroom. There \\ere no cupboards or other 
storage space. Trunks and 'en fuel had to he kept under beds 
or on top of the wardrobes, and it \ms always a special puzzle 
·where to keep the '' Pes~arhdike kehlim .. , Bathroom and lavatory 
'\\ere together. If vou lived on the second floor the water supply 
\\ould fail ever) Friday, for then the whole town took ils ere\· 
Shabhas hath and the united demand was too much for the l\vo 

\ells which supplied Tel-A,iv in those days. 
1\aturaUy '\C moved at the next vloharrem, and then again. 

and again as flats became hetter built, and the whole population 
mo\ed \\ith us in similar search. And we became hardened to 
rneing the furniture damaged. Onf' can imagine that the ahai 
would be none too careful about how he dumped a sideboard 
or a hookra~ off his hack on to the floor. ·we learnt not to look. 
Retter the furniture break than your heart. And it was no us<' 
arguing with the sabal. Alway.s th«:> adventure would begin with 
the sabal declaring: "Ani achra-i !- I am responsible ! An fl 
ah\ avs it would end: "Ani ahra-i? ,._ m I resnonsible? And 
jnvariahly he wculd pour salt on your wounds bv asking more 
money for the job than had been agreed upon. And invariably. 
poor innocent, vou paid. 

T h e Law of Moses mul Economic Dev<'lopmenl . 

Those people, lacking in vision, who fear that Palestine is 
loo ~mall and too poor in natural re ources to support all the 
Jews who \\-ant to come are forgetful of the country's greatest 
wealth---the brain power of the \erv people for whom there 
:'eems to be no room. There is no limit to the internal exprmsion 
which the_ can cause to Palestine through proper exploitation of 
its anpareutlv mea~re assets. Much of the future growth of 
the Yislim wilJ bf' due to the remarkable work now being done 
at the Daniel ';icff Research Institute at Rehovoth, of \\hich Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann, the scientist 'rho is political leader in hi3 
, pare moments, is the head. 

Take whey, for example, the left-over when milk is skimmc-1. 
In other countries it is used for fattening pigs. Om ~Iornfr lm: 

(Co11ti1111cll 011 ').Tc.tt Par1r ) . 
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Shocccoiiiiiic 
E'S THE ANSWER 

Illustrated above is one of 
Edworks' new winter models 
- a smart shoe of good 
quality and perfect make 
•.•. only 0/9d. a pair! 
Here again is proof of rhe 
saving in buying fashi ::in 
shoes trom Edworks' ar 
Factory prices ! 

f d{iJ s s~ 

JCB 1895- BLACK PATENT. 

JCB. 1897- TAN GLACE KID 

( lfrt111 1·/u•s i11 all larr11' fo1r11s ). 

A LETTEll FHO~l EHETZ JSHAEL. 
( ('outi1111cd 1 ro111 Prcrio11s Paye). 

pre\ en ls us from doing this. The \vhey goes waste, and b\ so 
muc..:h our economic po~ition is weakened. The research wo;·ker · 
at the Institute are not ~atisfied. They discover that the sugar in 
the whey \vhen fermenl<'d \vith certain grain makes an excellent 
and cheap feed for C'hickens. It is expected in this wa) Lo 

ieduce the cost of f ccdinp: poultry h) half. So the trefa chazir i:; 

converted into kosher <'hickcn: another possibility is added to 
mi eel fanning, '"hil'h can he <'arried on on smallt•t area:- titan 
g,1 ain µnm ing or l'ilrns planting: the capacity of Pal<' tine to 
ahsorh new immiaranL is correspondingly increa ed. 

TltP lllslitute is doing mtwh other fasC'inating work. Th 
di8po~al of the growing orange crop is hecoming a prohlern, 
e pecially in connection '' ith the second-grade and the large-sized 
f 1 uit "hich the English market will not take. It has been found 
difficult to pre erve orange juice hy Lhe usual methods of heating. 
A way has hecn found al He ho\ oth by the very opposite process. 
B~ freezing c·nl lhe \\atcr not only are Lhe health-giving properlies 
of thP. f ruil presened in a way impossible by the heatin~ process, 
hut the j uicf jc;; re due cd lo a syrup which is easy to transporl 
and \\hieh is practically indistinguishable from the fresh juice 
"hen water is added. The orange, grapefruit and pomegranate 
ca11 be · thus treated. The same proce s extracts pectin from the 
peel, and pectin js one of the most u eful products of modern 
indmtrial chemislrv. lt reduces the cost of making good quality 
jams, it i used in making milk and cheese products, in medicines 
and in the texti le indu tq. It is interesting, Loo, to learn that 
it is jmt those oranges, the laqre fruit from young trees and the 
thick-~kinned fruit which fall from the trees before ripening, ancl 
"hich th<'reforc are of no use for export, that give the best yield 
of pectin. 

In other directions. too, Palestine' very limitations are being 
1 urned into as ets. The Jewish standard of living and therefore 
Jewish \\ages are high, v. hi ch means that it pays to produce onl) 
su<'h nroduct.:.: as command high prices. Palestine must turn out 
c.:"pr·ial tie . Tobacco gro\\ s here, but not of such quality as 
can compete jn the world markets, although both soil (in certain 
northern districts) and climate are suitable. The Institute is 
eA.perimenting with certain ·arietie of tobacco, with some to have 
a Emaller nicotine conlent than usual, for the smoker, with others 
to haYe a higher nicotine content than usual, for its extraction 
m1fl use in the rnaki11g of 1merticide , which in turn will irh e 
12rcater econOl)1IC value to all our plant growing. 

VISIT THE GREATEST 
ENTERTAINMENT EVER 
PRESENTED IN AFRICA. 

"Che gathering of the Empire 
Johannesburg. 

. 
1n 

For 100 days from 15th September, 193 6, 
Milner Park will be the playground of 
Africa and the greatest show in the world! 

In a medley of sight-seeing and pleasure 
South Africans will learn something of the 
sister Dominions, of India, of the Colonial 
Empire, and the world. Attractions there 
are galore. An "Empire Lake,'' real ice
skating, dancing on the best dance floor 
in Africa, super musical programmes. 
pageants and military displays, super 
restaurants and crowning all will be the 
Amusement Park with the thrills of a cen
tury. Come! Make it the vacation of 

your life! 

1936 EMPIRE 
EXHIBITION 


